
BERMAN CONSUL WILL 
GOME BACK TO NEW TO

fc

BERLIN, NOV. 26.—The Associât 
Press is officially informed that in cd 
esquence of an urgent request made 
the government, Carl Buenz, the CM 
man Consul General at New York, n 
decided to return to New York foj 
short time as at the present momenfl 
is not considered desirable to have w 
leave- that post. Herr Buenz has be 
in Germany on a three month’s va 
tion and it was rumored that he woi 
not return to America.He has now be 

; notified that he will be appointed 
a diplomatic post in Europe.

SHOULD RUB THUMBS W1TH| 
NEW YORK YACHT CL!

LONDON, Nov. 26—A letter appe 
this morning in the Morning Post i 
testing against the projected exclue 
of the Belgian crew from defending 
Henley Grand Challenge Cup wl 
they won at the last regatta wl 
would mean that they would be otj 
ed to return the trophy without hat 
a right to contest. The writer says f 

t the arrangement to exclude forj 
countries in 1908 should not apply 
the holders of the cup and urges 

; British Nation to insist that tlîe H 
ley Stewards revoke their decision 
invite the Belgians to demonstraf 
they can for the third time their q 
ity to hold the cup.

----- 5*-

CUBÂN DIPLOMAT
ATTEMPTED SI

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 25 
M. Bombolier, acting chancellor oi 
Cuban Legation here, was found! 
night in his apartments with the 
turned on. He was removed to a, h,

' tal where" his condition is said t 
serious.

He left two notes, one of which 
addressed to the public and c] 
“Bye-bye everybody. I am going 
leave this world because I have not 
courage to endure it."

! *■

IN PEACEFUL VENEZUEI
CARACAS, Venezuela, Nov. 24. ( 

day).—via Willemstadt, Curaco, 1 
25.—General Rafael Montilla, knotJ 
this country for several years pad 
a persistent insurgent and bandit,] 
ambushed and killed last Friday at 
quisimeto. Montilla had fought ag 
the Castro Government since it j 
into power. President Castro wha 
been in ill health for some weeks, 
terday went to Macuto, a coast rl 
near Laguaca. . .1

Kind You Haw AlwaysBean the 
Signature

•f

Finest Cabinet in Montreal’s Residential 
Section Left Bare—thieves 

No Amateurs

MONTREAL, Nov. 26.—Two men dur
ing the hours of elven-thlrty last night 
and six this morning perpetrated une 
of the most skilfully executed burg
laries the city has ever known in the 
residential section. It was from tha 
residence of James Crathern, 32 McJ 
Gregor street, that the men stole upl 
yards of $2,500 worth of silverware. J 

This morning about 7 o’clock one on 
the maids from the dining room found 
both the doors on to the balcony stand
ing-wide open, the curtains pulled for
ward and on the floor the drawers of 
the silver cabinet which had contained 
possibly the finest set of silver table 

in Montreal. The method of en-»| 
trancè showed the touch of a master 

had first crossed 
a fence about eight feet in height, care
fully removing the spikes on the top for 
a couple of feet, bringing with them 
a ladder from, the partially constructed 

The outer

ware

hand. The two men

residence of Mr. Ogilvie, 
doors were forced, the bolts being push 
ed back by means of a chisel. Then th 
inner doors of mahogany, pannelled i 
the lower part and plate glass in th 

The glass wawere tackled.upper,
tried first. The putty all about wai 
cut out, but the glass would not move 
Then an auger was set to work on th' 
mahogany panelling and with the aii 
of the chisel a hole was made lara 
enough to let the hand through to tun 
the key on the inside.

in the cabinet wen 
swept clean. The visitors were con 
noisseurs for the plated ware on th 
sideboard was thrown contemptuous! 
on the floor, but all the sterling goodi 
a part of this purchased only a coup] 
of years ago, was taken, as well as 
set of pearl-handled knives and fork: 
The booty was put in bags and lov 
ered from the balcony by means of 
rope made frpip two. linen table cloth 
Fortunately, the oil paintings on tl 
wall, of Which Mr. Crathern has and 
ceedingly valuable collection, were le 
untouched, 
oughness with which the work wi 
done, ft may tie mentioned that tl 
balcpny had_been cairefully swept 

with a broom, probably so th 
no tracks might be left. The loss 
■partially covered by Insurance.

The drawers

As evidence of the tho

snow

’
m to.

(

CLEVER THEFT 
IK MONTREAL

Two Men Carry Off Valu
able Silver Plate
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.n •THIS ROYAL Ai
.I 'leans, the Queen of Portugal and the 
I Countess of Paris. Princess Lou! - in 
I Hearing of/the Sift, expressed V--'«”K 

charmed with the form the present ha - 
taken.

.’’Nothing could have given" me great 
er pleasure.” she said, “than xo re 
ceive a picture of the spot where T 

■ have .spent so mtyh of my life, and 
which will not see so much of me in 
be future.”

THE BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM.

A PICTURESQUE FUNCTION X

Thousands Attended the Carriage of Prince Charles, of Bourbon 
and Princess Louise, of Orleans—Three Sisters Present— 
Popularity of the Princess

vj

/

7
The bride is the youngest daughter 

-of the late Comte de Paris and the 
Comtesse de Paris, and her full name 
is Princess Loulse-Francolse Bourbon- 

The bridegroom 4s, to give

Ry

11\ 'if^tJnceofttrePt/fe c‘IbuchessS
ofQrlcam ,£>uke of Or/egnfj BrotherofBritfe

LONDON, Nov. 22—The wedding of mony, and in connection with this and 
Prince Charles of Bourbon and Prin- other buildings a little army of men SISTERS PRESENT
CM, Louise of Orleans wâi one pt ex- *** busy for weeks. - THREE SISTERS PRESET-
ceeding picturesqueness. No attempt was made to embellish The bride’s three sisters—the Queen

Wood Norton is the seat of the Duke ! the exterior of the chapel, but every of Portugal, the Duchess of Guise and
Cf Orleans, the brother of the bride, i effort has been expended on the beau- | the Duchess of Aosta—arrived a week

The lawn in front of the house pro- tlfying of the interior, which is adorned before the wedding day. The Duke of
vides a green platform, from which ; with oraatf decorations -and paintings. Guise accompanied his wife, but the
one can view the great panorarça ôf Autumn is Princess Louise’s favorite King 'Of Portugal was prevented from
the countryside below, arid it is on this season, and it is particularly appro- Attending, and the absence of the Dulçe 
and is situated on the hillside sloping priate that she should be married when of Aosta is due to political reasons.
6own to the Avon, the house standing the autumn tints are at their best in The arrival of the Duchess of Guise 
out from the trees. It looks over miles her adopted' countrf. The long avenue is looked forward to with enthusiasm 
of fruitful undulating country and the to the old ' red house, over which the by the Evesham people. She endeared
■winding river, lined with meadows, ort- royal flag of France is flying, is ablaze herself to every orie at the time of , „n„
Chords and woodland. with copper beeches, and the new chap- her unfortunate accident, when she “o accident the Evesnam. lo age -
lawn that the wedding took place. A el is ■ almost screened by masses of j was thrown from her horse and broké i Pital was instrumental in rende n
chapel was erected on It for the cere- bronze. febld and red leaves. | her leg. | first aid. As a return for the help whl h

inhabitants, anxious to show their

EEÎîEEBiiSSS SEr «assess:
gleet •: nand-Antoine de Padoue-Francois de

. The . selected, view . of the princess’11 Paulfe - Alphonse- Andre-Avalino-Tan- 

pngiish heme - was.chosen jvito a view ., çred and is a 0 of.'-King
i of showing the hoautif^-sutwun.d^w.yao Ca-erta who^M a

Princass Louise is An ardent nature iov- | ^n^IL of^ ^ ^ ^ ^

fanta of Spain, Princess of Asturias 
■tinri visited arid sister of the present King of Spain. 
.iRllf'S/ by whom he had three children, and 

, hhCfl "me Jko djed the aay after she gave birth
her only daughter, on October 17,

Prince .Charles of Bourbon arrived on 
November 11. A special suite of rooms 
at the Railway Hotel, Evesham, was 
reserved for him and ’lits, attendants.

The greatest difficulty .hfl» been ex
perienced in providing Wêdmmbdatton 
for the large number of royal visitor* 
ar.d their suites., Ropms 
premium, and food -has been raised to 
doublé Its original price.

POPULARITY OF PRINCESS.

At the time of the Duchess of Guise’s

w
m

were at a
sfcterof&e

was given to her. sister. Princess Louise 
opened a “cafe ohantant" tô augment
the funds of the hospital, and.evinced presented to the princess
the greatest interest in the charitable P ct Prince Charles of to
work. Since then she has been Mown ^ MJantiltthess of Or- 11904. -
In Evesham as “Our Princess,, and the _ *... • . **«-

er, and this" was remembered by the 
artist and doW*.,

The mayor 
Wood Norton “W^Ttie?

I

r.VT
i

:
The Secret ofHis men. McDermott left today for Bos- 

ac- to
Tas far up the Restigouche as Dalhousle ing her parents, Mr._and Mrs. A. Me- tion at the hands of Dr »

SJSrjSSf&«‘5?SSSiS «SU”8££rr», ».«.*>.,... »... »”>•
compelled to spend the winter there. ago and received some painful injuries, physician. Dr. Crocket. . ness. She was engaged in Montreal in

An elopement case is reported at which confine him to nîs Pei. Mrs. Chas. Mz Gibbon, who has been. viollp ™usic, having left
MONCTON, N. B„ Nov. 21.—Moncton expecting soon to strike the ore shoot. Albot_ ^U/ieen Lettie Leonard, a girl The many friends here of Mr. and Very seriously ill for some time, is Mollcton a m0nth or two ago. De

ls at the present time witnessing the | The Graphic reports a rich gold dis- Qf 1$ and Clarente E. Deane, who is Mis. S. G. Jardiné bf-Vancouver are ported somewhat better. ceased was 2* years old and was
most severe enforcement of the Canada | covery on,the Jacquet River. The sald to ^ eleven years her senior and pleased to congratulât» them, on the -..p™™... B Nov Mli_capt. talented musMan. The body arrived .
Temperance Act in a decade. Nearly i Archibald Bros., who have been pro- a wldower. Her parents were very anlval of their flrst-Etirh, a daughter. ® p ' ieft last week with hr me this afternoon and was interred What beauty » more desirable than 
every hotelkeeper and bartender in the ! speettng all summer, are said to have much opposed t0 the match and locked Charles McLean of MtdlneVille, who l *■ L mber co.’s .tugboat jn Fox Creek CathoUc cemetery. exquisite complerion and elegant jewels,
city is under Sentence of one month’s 1 come upon a rich find last Saturday. the girl In her ropp. But love/which went vyest 16 Augustf‘4ft the harvest N g whef» it will winter - The decision of the supreme court, pt An opAW6jl*y for every Women
Imprisonment, but sentence is not being The people of Bathurst are seeking ,aughs at lopksMLhs, found » way excursion, returned hérite Tuesday. be reitetbed'for next season's .vovk!' Ne.v.- J3runs$riek confirming the de- nhtain both, for a linrited time only.

Court of New Brunswick, wjiere. lt was , coster, met tpe Minister, of. Railways ûpon last week In the Montreal Mr.Thurrott is in poor hesloii,but hopes weeks" at "his hofiiel ’ ting the lid on tighter in liquor selling Jong guarded by thq.myter VteptU
argued during' the’ prësetiï term, Arid on his return trip at Chatham and ac- Hospital, is recovering rapidly and to be benefltted by thércharage. ' , w a.'"Mott of Ca'mpheTltoh *id here. Several dealers sj,nee 'the décision AjjKlENTALS And C2REEIKS.
the court is now considering ii. The ; companied him in his private car to bBa been assured by the specialist that Ready Lanigah, owner of-itne wreck- * relative# 'lteiSj." became known have Announced their , we obtained after years of

crease In Moncton’s population of some Mr- Graham is saidz- to have Prom FREDERICTON Nov 21—Argu- owned ^ his son Lotds, uhlch con coriivaotor s hands, and the 0f Canada. j beautify women of Europe. ,
dozen or more persons, who have been a branch ^Uway as soon as the sur- v the Pifrt- ^ued^dd^ lot of clothes,* vaiu- fl ^ he^_tér put Into trie RICHIBUCTO Nov 22„Titere'is ail
r^tas oaessedUfo?rwtek o^more ^hHLieter of Railway con- land Roliing Mills e.al was concluded B^emîn^ Mends here of krs. Georgri ^eral hou^. Wm. .Gallop is doing diphtheVia in town. . A little aew fi have expressed theg dcfcgbt

imnositfon of tto or three aiders the matter of great importance In the supreme wurt this .aftemooi). crocks (nee Miss Mildred-McKay), at has returried from cm.u of Geo, ' Graham : has the dre^d ■md sah'facfaoo. i . t t
^ n, Ztenèr is evident in the fact that only a few Judgment reserved The county court ^ time a aressmakcr- here, sympath- / d.sease. The pedent»'. at SL Louis are . Dm secret n eady undertood «d

AetXumectnr mes around daVa after making the promise W. B. ; appeals will be taken up in the moin- with,'her in the loss of her hus- atVaXT,Cv0„ ,-eturfied last week practically - better and the convent is rumple to follow and it will save you die
^~„„». *—*-"-* ■«<— *

CZ «-■‘•‘■‘■-i- XTK 5Ü2 t *- . ». Opera House Sou- ^ „,u„„d »» »ho ™ ,Oen
Mnffitions in the ^U Act to route’ rf tïiese mlnln= expectations be dajr afternoon.

llo^t^”at the8 present "time are'ver? tnd* œnrider! HOPEWELL HILL Nov. 20,-Mlss ^ "* the county court foe theft, was taken m ine wuW. ^------- worth to you many -totes the price We

Jtasllar to conditions ;in St, John after ; for several towns on Rita Fownes, organist of the Metoodlst- ^mns went to Amhersh to re- 0nrta^é the pent G. W, Robertoon^has Rocked, his tqg Mk you to send fo* the «enwe tfiamond
the hours allowed by the license act the North Shore church, who has very kindly ^ve„ her enter the employ of the.Robb-Bngineer- ’ for the winter. O’Leary’* Jardine’s ^ of latest desig.-!

■EB tor the sale of liquor. lio person is al The investigation into charges of services for th^ Past ing Company. -, .ime airimrtb' rind iron ship and Lanigan's mills have closed down w« «J1 jwu dw my *t .«•
towed into the bars without an inspec- |rregularltle3 agaln8t chief of Police ly,Prestnte^ lh1 Robert Goidie has sold his dwelling “re lo'ading lumber at . for this year and people generally are
Cop and to fact some of the bars are Gray is attracting considerable inter- , with a five dollar gold piece and a nice on water street to Mrs. John .Taylor. DUù!r wharf.for foreign ports. preparing fori the coming winter. UR*., Jp.ctw«=- .
practically out of business. Police rec- ggt [n ,tbe tQWn. The Investigation is le^®r of_Saok®:„ ■ Mrs. John Irving has gone to Dor- P - Hon. O. J. LeBlanc was to town this TW tec»»: » tree with omrt mt
orde show that during the past week held by the police committee of CHATHAM, Nov. 21.—The Chatham cheBter to spend tjie winter, the guest PERRY’S POINT. Nov. 21.—Roy week Mr. LeBi:mc, to encourage the
Since the rigid enforcement of the act thB Town Council and is behind closed Curling Club met last evenjng and of ber daughter, Mrs. G. ,F. Atkinson. Lamb, eldest son of George' tnd Ana,a stùdy of French in the Grammar
began, the total absence of drunks has doora A Norwegian sailor, Knudeen elected W. H. MacLachlan and R. A. Rev. A. D. Archibald is cor.siderj.Diy Lamb, died very suddenly at his home, gc-hool of Kent, has offered four prizes, ]“* ™ 7 ■____.
been a thing, unparalleled to Moncton. by name, is responsible for the charge, Snowball skips to play to St: John for impr0Ved in health since d his visit to perrv’s point, Nov. 19,> aged la years. the first prize being a magnificent atlas * gnwstoosd. iwy “t*”
«Ils condition of affairs comes at an and w A Mott> who is the vtce-N6r- the McLellan cup. Chatham’s challenge Boston Besides his father and mother he leaves of the Dominion of Canada. Quite an He ■ Belcher with THhay "«tel
Inopportune time for those who have weglan consul for this port, is looking is ninth on the list. The Highland So- James Barnes, M. P. P„ has present- two sisters and one brother to mourn extensiye‘prize list has, been prepared ,( |2Kl gold Ml, at jvm locsl
been asking the repeal of the act on after hla interests. The first • Investi- ciety cup, »n historic cur,ling trophy, ed to each of the principal, schools In thelr sad losc. Although he had been thla aej00l thls year. Besides Mr. Le- it woetd cost cooBdmtic mow
the grounds that its enforcement was a gatlon waa held on Saturday evening is once again in competition on the this county a fine Canadian flag, which in poor health for soipri time, y^.t his Blanc Mr. Bowser, attorney genral of ^ -2 qq Notice style of m*.
itorce. and a hüfiiBèr of prominent citizens North Shore, as Logglevllle now has a he has imported from England. Th» death came as a sudden shock to his B csenator Poirier of Shediac, M. " 1 ». . ^ x

The present state of the liquor trade gathered in the council -chamber, suitable curling rink. A new rink will schools thus favored are Rl htout •> friends in Xhe commuriily. Mu -h syin- R Bçnn, E. Halstead arid thers are , | u v-
to Moncton demonstrates the practica- whereupon Councillor McLennan or- be built here shortly. Rexton, Buctouche, St. Louis, Kduchl- pathy _is extended to the family in ^ donorri. with Me «keels» de
bility of the law. It is likely that a dered the spectators to leave, stating. V . „ bouguac. Bass Riv<y, Harcourt, 'Co- their sad bereavement. He Was a „ _w c wln. mmherewrihandSZOOinmoiieriwK Î
plébiscite will be held in the spring, that the investigation was to he strict- N°V' 21"~Th®.Wlt® ('agne and Richibuctp Village. The faithful attendant of the Perry Point CHATHA , No . • ’ ' ETp, or biQa Get yatToAx in *-
(Tssterday a local restaurant was fined ly private and had been so advertised to Halifax was opened today by the schoolrooms here are being equipped Sunday school and temperance lodge, slow was in Fredericto • ^fj^ ^ a «h«B*d.
fifty dollars for selling lager beer and j„ both of the town papers. Mr. Mott arrival of the Empress of Ireland with new blackboards, always cheerful and ready to aid the Miss and Miss Addy Kent of .
two others similariy charge^ come up strongly protested against a secret in- . W* Liverpool on November Joseph , Sutton of Moncton 4s visit- cause p( good. He will be gréa y miss- k^ ... ...... ,, j •• taw only as • means of ad
Eor judgment tomorrow. v l vestlgatlOn, hdlding that it was a mat- , miîr5f? ^ocked ** *“2 ffte^ friends here. ed by all who knew him.. T QXXcnn leaves in a few and imrododog oar goods.

FREDERICTON, N. B., Nov. 21. — ter of public interest. Town Solicitor landing 1,210 bags and 322 baskets of Miss Bessie Mclnerney, who has been Tjie funeral too^ place at the Presby- Miss Katie Larson leaves in Send to-day before this off
Mr. K. J. MacRae and Miss Mabel Ttueman held that the police commit- mail proceeded to St. John at 7.25. The very 111, is steadily impçpving. i tçrian church, Jubilee, and was largely for ln town **
[French, of St. John, were sworn in tee had the right to hold a private to- steamer met bad weather crossing the 22 Rev A strnut of aftexded. '- Day of >.ewcastle was to
as Barristers this morning at the Su- vestiÿation if they deemed it proper. Atlantic..and.her best day’érunvzas on Nov 2!h Rev. A St^out of HKXTONr; Nov. 22,-James F. Ster returned.to Bos-
preme Court, the oath being admtois- Mr. Mott then detoanded a vote of the Wednesday, when she logged «2 miles. Phens of Chicago, who has been lfi M16s ^ va.
tered by Clerk of Pleas Allen. : committee as to how they should-pro- Her time of passage was six days, one » fble ert:nin« on town for some time’ ls organizing^ 3y' à

Mies French is the first lady in the ceed. The vote vihs token and W»S hour and forty-two minutte, and her a seventh Ad- company which w111 1)0 known- asv_th® Z° rJl pAttPrR,.n who has been tok-
torovin.ee to be admitted to the bar. unanimous for a private inquiry. The average speed 16.7 knots. On the first -----„ — ,u„ ------------- ---------------- .v,„ International .Automatic Lifeboat ge ___

The case of Farrell vs. the Maritime citizens were again ordered to leave day out from Liverpool a saloon pas- sabbath w°U b7 r^uest de- Company of . Canada, the parent com- th.® *e"j‘ces *‘“t morning rnrr
Mail Works is still before the court, and again refused, and it was only af- senger, Marie Antlonette Snowdon, a ,^e*8t‘h “ sermdh hé Jv Sunday pan>" °£ whieh * at Chicaso. .Its pur- .. Pas:C ^-Ltoce’s-Sun. ffWF

■ed will likely occupy the rest of the ter britog told that tt they did not widow. 62, of Montreal, was seized with ^the Methodist chuteh P°se is 10 manufacture Wtq*atlc.lrfe. ; »hd à L | IXLL ^ «*1 yoor name
flay. i leave the room the priliceman would be cerebral hemorrhage and died, and the boats. The boat which they will àa.% Mr. Patterson is a fluent I _ r_ . t hLjJsnn

called in to eject them that they com- body was buried at sea on Sunday with _nnolntmen,s , . ® ' '™^ manufacture is a new inventibn by toJ.c.®fulJ,p ' f Monct0n is tSh \ttl. work wra to-day. Add»*»
CHARLOTTETOWN, Nov. 21.—HiM. plIed. The investigation was con- the usual solemn service. Mrs. Snow- PP d 2 tt d e 1 Robert A. Brown of Chicago, who is ,,f®8,Mbg h e la Hardw^cke C. X. MOSELEY Premium ? department.

B. BriWant is due to arrive here today, continued again oh " TÜésdàÿ ri«ht, don had been visiting relatives in Eng- fever ha» borne an entbusiestic„yacliism,én and expert visiting hm home in Harowic » E. 3J»fl Start New' Y<* 63». „
There-, will be a dance for the officers Mr. Mott again pretesting against the land. Several Apt class passengers „,S“V » m h !, Z machinist. It ls considered the most The St. An^ew^ Capt ^nen ar^

^rs^’ThïïsLn. ir—w — - -—- 2a,"ü5£ rrs-KKT~ ■_ _
has resigned Opposition-as marshal tT’gèt Into ^6° council chamber, but MONCTON, N, B., Nov. iLA Van- Mrs Taylor arrived here on Satur- Tbe riapital stock Of thé compafty wl?l St. Andrews’_carsoa:o tto|EPort_c^811^' >lr .Robinson’s car. Among the p^rty 
of the Admiralty Court in this pro- they were met by the door by a police- couver despatch today reports the sui- day evening and left on Monday morn- ^ divided Into 350,0p0. shares ed °£ s®=°nd 7,her Co^^w- were Hugh A. Carr, a graduate of the
Vince. He was appointed "by the Imper- ma^ who turned them’ back- It is said tide ot J- T- Henderson, a former em- lng £° h h°7 7 ^cAdam of $1 each. The stock is already en- for the. Miramichi K“mber C _ ' u. N. B. and now principal of the
lal government to l871,the year he went those who are acquainted with tho ploye ot the Intercolonial in Eastern panied by her husband who has béen gage(i The directors of the compariy mi»- The machines are valued at $5, Mmerton
on the retired list of the navy, where f ^ cage that the chief acted c«-nada- A young man named Joseph in the Victoria Hospital under Dr. are Jarilea Barnes, 4L P. P.. H. M. Fer- OflO. - ’ Arthur Peters of Moncton waa in
he served 14 years on the North Atneri- ln tha best int^ests of law and order- "$rull1 Henderson formerly lived in Athertons treatment for appendicitis. son and james F. Stephens. Mr. Oysters-are selling here for $6 a W: totn over Sunday. - -----
can, West Indian, Mediterranean and b tMa ^ost thft^an be urged Moncton and was a drug clerk with The operation, although very critical, f^6p^na leaves to a few days for rel, but in Montreal they are worth $9, Mersereau was in town
Home stations. t^inst him in the case Xrred to is Fairweather Brothers, here four years, was most successful. Mr. Taylor’s many where he wUl seek incorpora- and Ambrose Williston has taken * 1 ” tew dajrs/ï ' i 22,’

fgadn8t hlm V r ®f8e ° , He belonged to Truro, being a son of friends are glad to know that he has 7 ™™Mnv The place of carload, of the bivalves to the Mont- | week lor a re ^ returned
CA.MPBELLTON, Nov 21-The tha he was guilty of a trivial irregu- Dougall Henderson. He quit doing ’ returned to his home in good health. Xutoct^re ^T7ot yet bLn dtoided real market. Penm an ^tended v^flo Petitod^c

prjfepect of rich discoveries in gold axrd larity. business here eleven years ag* and The water supply of St.'Mary’s is be- ; _ but it is possible it will be Rex- Capt. Frank . Gallant arrived yester- Loxgie was in St John during
Iron in different parts of the North Campbellton is being swept by employed on the I. C. R. for a ing pushed forward as rapidly as wea- ’ Rl h)h . day with a. cargo of .10,000 bushels of Graduation exercises of the public
Shore is one of.tiie live topics at the epidemic of measles and mumps There Ume went west-some years ago tber conditions will permit. - -ton ^ Blchlbucto’ | P. E. t oats, which he sold at 60 cents thé graduation exercises of-the public
present time, ’tirere are a number of are fçw families in the town wltlj oMl- a„d iWa8 brakeman on the Canadian Among the-many recent visitors to MONCTON,' Nov. 22.—James McDer- per bushel. 1 . ,. , bospl, *
rumors to circulation that cannot be dren that have escaped. Tbe attend- Northorn_ running out of Winnipeg. our little town were Mr. and Mrs. John mott, an I. C. R. driver in the Mono- The children to the public schools
verified. Your correspondent has ance at the public school has fallen He wag hbme about a year ago and Kilbum and Rev. J. K. King of Boies- ton yard received a telegram today in- were given-a skating holiday Monday HALIFAX, Nov. 24.—The final ga
learned from, good authority that the off to a very large extent. Fortunate- w<mt weat at[ain This is the only J. town, Northumberland county. forming him that his son-in-law, Jas. afternoon and hundreds went’ out to 0f the football season here was play. -l
mine on the southeast branch ot the ly it is a very mild type of botn dis- ^ Henderson, formerly of - the I. C. Harry Arnold is one of the most sue- e Lewis was killed yesterday in the the lake back of the barking mill. „„ fiatnrdnv »>,»" '<'» '#■»-
Upsalquitch is more than fulfilling ex- eases. A number of grown-up people - ------ ------------------  ___ ’ ___ _j» " ~ " --------- ------- 1
pectations. The gold is assaying about are also down with the disease and are b0 got Hf would be about thirty-five Uy. On Monday he shot ‘a“ bull mtese ^wïs“was“to^tn7rly an I. C. r!. brake- and Sunday, and the iée is fine.
$50 to the ton. Your correspondent was having it much more severely tnan the years of age. with antlers spreading fifty-six inches, man and fater a special conductor. He *
shown a piece of gold quartz by one of children. \fr and Mrs C W Wh^lnlev have ipft here about flften years ago. De- occurred at her mothers home Friday, .the Turtles interested in the mine and' The Lady Eileen left - on Monday REXTON, N. B., Nov. 22.—Miss Nel- ■ * Wheipley left here about n after an illness of several motiths. SACKVILLE, Nov. 24 -On the^uni-
Îf t?ît he a fa7 temple of the rest morning for her last trip between Ue Harper of Qtipman.N. B„ arrived the 7l77Pd7n,heDarifhofSa7s- The funeral was held today at 9.30 vers! t y campus yesterday, a fifteen r,
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A BEAUTIFUL 
COMPLEXION

Phoebe Leblanc, daughter of 
Leblanc, Fox Creek, died inPROVINCIAL NEWS.:

Now Rereakd

FREEa:

of the
|

' The contract for laying the m ins i* will be appealed 
off the contw.-t'-i’s hands, ■ and the 0f Canada.
town is hav'tv.'i -ffe •,f?-téi- 'put into Mia

tore goiu waxen. . v s.virai hour s.' Wm. .Gallop is doing mumewiv,,™.
The many friends here of Mrs. George " ni„mhin case of diphtheria ln town.

cfuTu of Geo.' Graham-has
d.==»=. The pcutienis at SL Louis are if . .
practically better and the convent is - ample to follow end it will 
running as usual. - art tbï>

Father Fremont and Father Pacifice, ÿyc you a beautiful com-
” Mrs. isaoet warman nas recuiucu lho penitentiary aC Uô-che.- to o Franciscan monks hWj/kej® pl«ion and free ytrifl’ska fldto pimples.

... wisrsK'SiirjR^'
SSUw^«ïwSSS£5i «... -

The stmr. Hirundo and iron ship 
Charles. Dickons are loading lumber at. for this year 
the public wharf .for foreign ports.
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T. C MOSELEY
32 Eeu 23rd Strew, New Y«AGty .;
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To women, for coUectipg name»
and selling oar nardtie», we give
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, .. . „„ UHII i . —- — ;— — — n»u j jumnu uj one or me most sue- e. Jtewis, was kiiicu jw»—i “* —- — ----------------— j. . on Saturday afternoon, when, the Vysn-
A number of gro^-up people R ln thls section of which trace can ceaaful blg ^ huntere ln thla ylcin- Boston and Albany yard in Boston. There were big crowds out Saturday derera defeated the Crescents, flyp. to
i down with the disease a.nd a.re i__ w.   v», «rwuit thir+v-flvA ^ ,».. , . _ r n w v«mieM and snndav and fha irCa fa An* nothing A thousand people sàw the

The death of Mrs. Marion A. Martin game> which was hard fought.
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